
A. E. F. BODIES EXHUMEO.
BATH. England. May ;J8.--Th*

kodie. of . number of America sol¬

diers who 4l*d of woundi In tin hn-

pital hero wero oxliu.iod this tw.ro¬

ll i from tho local cemetery They
* ill be conveyed to lh< Uaityd Stole*
for rrInternment.

» HEN HATCHES. HAWK.
UOMK, N. r., May vs.- In a setting

of eggs which Mr». Margaret Word,
if Vernon, placed under a hen throe
weeks ago. was on unidentified ..«*

which hod been found ofleld.
Tho itritnfi eft lo now > hen

hawk. ond the hen lo mothering It.

NAME "BAYER" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

. .

Safe and proper directions are in every "Bayer package

"Bayer Tablet* of Aspirin" to be
lenulne must be marked with the
safety "Bayer Cross." Then you are

jetting the true, world-famous As¬
pirin, prescribed Ux physicians for
>ver 18 yeari>.
Alwaya buy an unbroken package

>f "Bayer TabletH of Aspirin," which
ontalns proper directions to safely

relieve Colds. Headache. Toothache,
Kareache. Neuralgia, Lumbago.
Rheumatism, Neuritis, Joint Pains,
and Pain generally.
Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets

cost but a few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Bayer' packages. Aspir¬
in is the trade mark of Bayer Manu¬
facture of Monoacetloacidester of
Saiicylicacid.

THOMAS DOWLING &. CO., Auctioneer*

Both Sides of Pennsylvania Ave.
For a Mile to Be Sold at =

PUBLIC AUCTION
Commencing Decoration Day, Monday,

May 31, at 10 A. M. *

MUSIC BY BAND
Lunch Served Free

HOMES FOR ALL
Grasp the Minter Opportunity to Secure a Home.

Houses Built in Thirty Days.Come Out Today
and Personally Inspect Property Before Sale

Take Capital Traction car going east marked 17th
and Pa. Ave. Free transfer to Randle Highlands. Only
15 minute*' ride from Capitol Building.

COME OUT
TODAY

United Security Companyof Washinjrton. D. C.. Inc.,Randle Highlands, J!. C.\
Send me free plans and full particu¬

lars of sale, DECORATION DAY, MONDAY,
MAY *11 st, 1020. I will come out on

at ..o'clock, to look over the property before the sale.

NAME
ADDRESS ;..
Sale Begins at 10 A. M., Decoration Day. Agents M ill Re on Ground

Gould's Son-in-Law
Eloped With Heiress
On $10 He Borrowed

NEW YORK. M*y ^'8.Unless tie
had saved »om» money, the new hut-
band of the former Ml*s Fdlth C.
Gould, one of New York's wealthiest
young women, who eloped with her
lo Klkton, Md., yesterday, did ao on

a 110 bill borrowed from hla atep-
father. Thla »»« revealed when Car¬
roll I.. Walnwrlght's stepfather, Dr.
Carl !¦'. Wolfff. deacrlbed the eventa
leading up (o the marriage at the
Maryland Gretna tJreen.

Dr. Wolff said Walnwright, George
J. Goulds new eat aon-ln-law. came to
him. saying he had bee* invited down
to Georgian Court, the TJoulds' coun¬

try place lit Ltkewood, for a few da.va,
and asked his mother for an advance
on hla allowance,
"Mhe did not have any money handy

and I lent him )I0. I asked him If he
did Dot need more, and he said that
«an sufficient." declared Dr. Wolff.
Young Walnwright has no means of

hi* own except a small allowance front
hia mother, according to Dr. Wolfr
The bridegroom has been studying art
for two or three years and has ahowed
decided talent, but has never sold or

exhibited anything, his step-father
said.

Dr. Wolff said unless Walnwright
goes into business af onoe he and his
bride would have to live with them or
the bride's parents.
Before the Could* left their Fifth

avenue home this morning. George
Ju.v Gould, sr.. said he had received
no « ord from his daughter in addition
to the first telegram announcing the
marriage, and repealed that the wed¬
ding had his complete approval, al¬
though he would have preferred a

more couventlopal marriage.

GOULD SAYS HE ELOPED
TO PREVENT "TRAGEDY"
WILMINGTON, Del.. May JK. Kdith

Kingdon Gould, one of New York's
weathlcst suhdehs. and Yarroll .1.
Walnwright, a direct descendant of
I'eter Stuyvesant, eloped to avoid '
"tragedy."
How they decided to avert that j

(tragedy and carried out their plan*
was told in an ' on-the-other-siile-of-!
the-door" interview at the Motel |>tj-
Font here a few hours after they]

j had been married at Klkton. Md.
"We eloped because we knew that

otherwise we would he separated for
the whole summer." the husband an- {
nounced after a w hispered conference
with Mrs. Wainwright.
"You see. we were ternTHi' in love

with each other. And in a few more i
days ISditli would have gone to Lake-'
[wood or the Adirondacks, while 1!
would have had to go lo Kast Hamp
ton. I.. I.
"We never could have stood that I

separation, could we, dear?" Mrs.'
| Wainw right agreed.

Although Mr. and Mrs. Wainwright
'

were willing to give details of their'
romantic flight from New York to!
(Klkton, they refused absolutely, sc-

verel.v anil unanimously to allow a
reporter and photographer to com«-
into the room.

"Yes, we eloped because It was the
only way we could avoid being scpa-
rated." the bridegroom repeated.
"Did our parents oppose the mar-i

riagc? 1 don't think so. Fact is, I
*

'don t think they knew anything about
our affairs. You see, we never told
then or anyone of our engagement.
Did we. dear?" .

Silent assent from within.
"We'd have done it sooner, hut it I

w ould have interfered with my w ife's
graduation from Miss Spence's school
in New York. Her graduation meant
a lot to her. so we both decided to
wait till it was ovir.
"She was graduated Tuesday. We!

derided Tuesday night not to 'waste)
any more time."
"Remember, we have been engaged

ever since last August. 1 met her
for the first time then. She visited
Miss Genevieve Cawthra at Fast
Haifpton. I loved her from the.oh,
you know Iron it is.

Tuesday night, after commence

"OPy|tI4HT 9V MARiCKAU. ^

KlJlTH GOULD WA1NWRIOHT

mont exorcise* wore finished at my
wife's school. wo decided on tho de¬
tail*. ! met her at 9 o'clock yester-
<U.v morning at Fifth avenue and
rift.v fourth street.
"Wo took the 10 o'clock train from

New York.
"Nobody naw u* loave. At Phi la

dolphla 1 hired an automobilo and
wo drove directly to Ulkton, where
«<. wero marrto'l an quickly an pos¬
sible. I can toll you."
"Where will >ou iio lor >our honey,

moon ?'*
"I don't know," ho said. "W«

haven't had time to think about t hat;
we're happy."

II one > moon Never to Knd.
.'What will wo do after the honey¬

moon ?"
"I don't think our honeymoon will

over Mid, but I intend to work to sup¬
port my wife, you can bet.

"I've born stud* ing ait hi Now Vo k
over since I «ot out of the navy aflAr
the armistice was signed. Next fail I
intend to laKo up commercial art, hut
that's a long time off."
At this point another offt»r: was

miido to obtain a photograph of
eloper*. l»ut they wore obdura'O.
"Well, will > ou describe your bride

for an interested public?'* Mr. Wain-
wright was asked.

"Sure." ho said. "Lot's see. She
five foot eight inches tail. She hn«
j*»t bla« k hair Her eyes are great,
big and brown. Her complexion .*

very dark. un<l just now the color i*
heightened. She looks almo.«t Span¬
ish. She's wonderful. She's '"

Wain wright refused to describe
himself Ironi the other side of III*
door.

It was learned that ho i* twenty-
one years old, six feet in height, wiln
blond hair and bluo e\e*.
"Do you think you will cu back to

France for your honeymoon?" ho vas
asked.

"I don't know. This all happened
so suddenly, we ha*» n't decided, I'.ui
wherever we spend the summer. > u

can take our word for it we're going
to bo together "

Popular Copyrighted Fiction
/.sine fjirey, Klennor II. Porter, Jnme*
Olhrr riiruoo<l, Mar> Itobertn Rhine-
hart nnd Other*.

BOOK HUNTERS SHOP,
Washington's Newest Store

I Ml <. !*«. V\>. Ornr < or. II A «.t

American in Merchandise and Methods

Gentlemen:.
We are delivering the goods. If you want to save a few dollars on a suit, this

is the store. We have the largest stock south of New York to select your suit from.
We are offering our entire stock of men and young men's suits at GENUINE RE¬
DUCTIONS. Our suits have the quality, the style, the shape, the wear, the fabrics,
and what not. We can satisfy any man's desire. Drop in before the holiday and get a
suit at a wonderful saving.

Young Men's Suits $
Regularly Priced at $35.00 and $40.00
Guaranteed All Wool.....
All Men's Conservative Suits

REDUCED
Tropical Worsted Suits

Don't get overheated this summer.get one
our light weight suits and laugh at the heat. Valued
up to $20.00.

$14.5013
TENNILLE911G 31

John K. Hayes
Store Manager

N. W.
Brice Bowie

Secretary
John C

Sales
The Store Where You Get Courteous and Polite Service

Tfc%ung?QnbShop
1319-1321 F Street

*

Store Hours.-

livery Day
S A.M. to 6 P.M.

May 28 STORE NEWS 1319-1321 F St.

The Truth.and Nothing But the Truth

Store Closed All Day Monday
\

We Believe

"Fashion Park" Clothes
To Be

. .

Absolutely the Best
We make this statement with confidence, and we do not

believe any amount of money can buy a Spring Suit that is bet¬
ter than is made at "Fashion Park."

. I
/

The finest grades of pure woolens produced are used; more

care than we ever knew is taken in shrinking them properly;
more time is given to building a perfect foundation, and this, is
what preserves the life and looks of a suit; the designing and
hand-tailoring cannot be excelled: and the quality of linings and
trimmings gives each suit a finish that puts it in the highest class.

I
Now, when you have the b^st materials, the best work, and

i

correct styles, how can any suit be better.no matter what you
might pay?

We shall continue to sell "Fashion Park" Clothes, and our

other lines, at these reduced prices for a time, but it means an

actual cash loss to us and this offer of extraordinary bargains will
be closed just so soon as our stock has been cut to proper pro¬
portions.

r

All Our $45, $50, $55

Spring Suits
.75*32

v.. J

r 1

$60, $65, $70, $75, $80

Spring Suits
75$44 X

-J


